A Case Report On Rare Case of Systemic Sclerosis In Pregnancy
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Abstract— Pregnancy Outcomes Of Patients With Systemic Sclerosis Includes abortion, Miscarriage, Preterm Birth, Preeclampsia, Iugr, Oligohydramnios And Perinatal Death. Besides These Poor Outcomes, Women With Systemic Sclerosis Can Safely Have Healthy Pregnancy. The Aim Of This Study Is To Evaluate A Pregnant Women With Systemic Sclerosis. A 24 Year Old Primigravida Women With A History Of Systemic Sclerosis For Last 5 Years Was Admitted At Esi, New Delhi, With 36 Weeks Of Pregnancy. On Admission She Had Severe Degree Of Hypertension With Proteinuria. She Had Restricted Mouth Opening, Salt Pepper Pigmentation, Barnett Si, Sclerodactyly, Thickening Of Skin. She Was Given Antihypertensives And Steroids For Lung Maturity Of The Foetus. Her All Routine Blood Investigations Including Antitopoisomerase, Ab Scl 70 And Ultrasonography For Fetoplacental Profile Sent. After Stabilization Of Blood Pressure She Was Prepared For Emergency Caesarean Section As Ugshowed 34 Weeks Foetus, Oligohydramniost With Breech Presentation. She Underwent Emergency Lacs And Delivered A Healthy Baby Girl Of Weight 3.367kg. Her Postoperative Period Was Uneventful. Rheumatologist, Dermatologist Consultation Taken For Her Further Management In The Postpartum Period. She Was Discharged After 2 week. In Conclusion Many Women With Systemic Sclerosis May Have Successful Pregnancy. But Pregnant Women With Systemic Sclerosis Should Be Followed Up By A Interdisciplinary Medical Team To Control The Disease Activity And Avoid Complications.
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I. Introduction

Scleroderma Is A Multisystem Disorder Of Unknown Etiology Characterized By Fibrosis And Thickening Of The Skin Resulting From Accumulation Of Connective Tissue And By Involvement Of Visceral Organs Causing Skin Thickening, Polyarthritis And Joint Stiffness. The Hallmark Of The Disease Is Overproduction Of Normal Collagen. Visceral Involvement May Lead To Dysphagia, Reflux Esophagitis, Pulmonary Fibrosis, Cor Pulmonale And Myocardial Fibrosis, Fibrinoid Necrosis Of Renal Arteries And Renal Failure With Or Without Malignant Hypertension. The Prevalence Of The Disease Is 1 In 10,000 With A 3-To-1 Female Dominance. Pregnancy Associated With Scleroderma Is An Uncommon Condition And If Multiple Organs Involved The Prognosis Is Poor. Scleroderma May Appear For The First Time During Pregnancy Or Postpartum, But It Does Not Usually Deteriorate During Pregnancy If The Condition Is Stable At Conception. A Pregnant Patient With Scleroderma Should Be Followed Up By An Interdisciplinary Medical Team Including Obstetrician With Experience In High Risk Pregnancy And Rheumatologist To Control Disease Activity And Avoid Possible Complications. In The Current Study We Presented A Pregnancy Associated With A Rare Disease Scleroderma.

II. Case Presentation

A 24 Year Old Primigravida Women With A History Of Systemic Sclerosis For Last 5 Years Was Admitted At Esi, New Delhi, With 36 Weeks Of Pregnancy. On Admission She had Severe Degree Of Hypertension With Proteinuria. She Had Restricted Mouth Opening, Salt Pepper Pigmentation, Barnett Sign, Sclerodactyly, Thickening Of Skin. Her Vital Signs Including Temperature, Blood Pressure, Pulse Rate, And Respiratory Rate Were; 36,6 °c, 160/100 mm of hg, 92 Beats/Min And 18/Min, respectively. The Examination Of Heart, Chest, Lymph Node, Neurological System Was Unremarkable. Initial Laboratory Values Were All In Normal Ranges. But Previously It Was detected that Antinuclear (Ana) And Anti-Topoisomerase I (Anti-Scl 70) Were Positive, Anti-Rna Polymerase Iii And Anti-Centromere Antibodies Were Negative. She Was Given Injection Labetalol For Lowering Her Blood Pressure And Betamethasone For Lung Maturity Of The Foetus. Her All Routine Blood Investigations Including Antitopoisomerase, Ab Scl-70 And
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Ultrasonography for Fetoplacental Profile sent. After stabilization of blood pressure she was prepared for emergency caesarean section as USG showed 34 weeks foetus, oligohydramnios with breech presentation. She underwent emergency LSCS and delivered a healthy girl baby of weight 3.367 kg. Her postoperative period was uneventful. Rheumatologist, dermatologist consultation taken for her further management in the postpartum period.

She was discharged after 1 week. Follow up with rheumatologist, dermatologist, taken.

**Conclusion**

Many women with systemic sclerosis may have successful pregnancy, but pregnant women with systemic sclerosis should be followed up by a interdisciplinary medical team to control the disease activity and avoid complications.

**Photographs of the Patient**

![Restricted Mouth Opening](Image1)

![Skin Changes](Image2)

![Nail Changes](Image3)

![Oligohydramnios](Image4)

**III. Discussion**

Scleroderma is a multisystem disorder that has a prevalence rate of approximately 1 in 10,000 with a 3-to-1 female dominance. And pregnancy with scleroderma is rare depending on the potential negative effects on fertility of the disease. Previously it had been reported that infertility was higher in patients with scleroderma than in healthy controls before the diagnosis was made. But subsequent studies have refuted this argument. For years, scleroderma had been considered a strict contraindication for pregnancy, because patients were thought to be at high risk for poor fetal and maternal outcome, including maternal death. Although some studies demonstrated that women with scleroderma have acceptable pregnancy outcomes, scleroderma pregnancies were considered as high risk pregnancies. Indeed, there is an increased risk for premature and small fullterm infants in these patients. Reported preterm delivery rates arose up to 39% in patients with scleroderma and most of them being observed on or after gestational age 34. Therefore, they should be followed by an...
Obstetrician Experienced In High-Risk Pregnancies. At The Onset Of Pregnancy, A Patient Who Has Scleroderma Should Be Carefully Evaluated To Determine The Type Of Disease, Duration Of Symptoms, And The Extent And Severity Of Visceral Involvement. Women Who Have Less Than 4 Years Of Scleroderma Symptoms, Those Who Have Diffuse Cutaneous Scleroderma, Or Those Who Have Antitopoisoemerase Or Rna Polymerase Ii Antibodies Are At Greater Risk For Having More Active, Aggressive Disease Than Are Those Who Have Longstanding Disease With Anticentromere Antibody. It Is Generally Suggested That No Woman With Scleroderma Should Attempt To Get Pregnant Within The First 3 Years Of Diagnosis, Because Disease Related Complications Are More Likely To Appear Within These Years Of The Disease And Could Complicate Pregnancy.

Steen Et Al. Reported That The Frequency Of Miscarriage, Preterm Birth And Small Gestational Weight Babies Increased In Pregnant Women With Scleroderma. In A Retrospective Case Control Study, It Was Shown That In Women Who Later Developed Scleroderma, There Was An Increased Incidence Of Pregnancy Complications, Such As Hypertension And Intrauterine Growth Restriction. Women With Diffuse Scleroderma Are At Greater Risk For Developing Serious Cardiopulmonary And Renal Problems. At Early Stages Of Disease, They Should Be Encouraged To Delay Pregnancy Until The Disease Stabilizes. The Worst Life-Threatening Complication Of A Pregnancy Is Scleroderma Renal Crisis. In Case Of Renal Crisis, Angiotensin Converting Enzyme Inhibitors Are Recommended, Despite The Fact That They Are Associated With Congenital Abnormalities And Are Relatively Contraindicated In Pregnancy. During Pregnancy, Scleroderma Remains Clinically Stable In 40-60% Of Patients, Worsens In 20%, And Improves In 20% Related To The Heterogeneous Nature Of The Disease. Our Case Had Emergency Cesarean Section When She Was 36 Weeks. She Had No Multiple Visceral Involvements And Duration Between Diagnosis And Pregnancy Was Around 5 Years. Her Previous Laboratory Parameters Including Immunologic Markers Were As Follows; Anti-Topoisoemerase I (Anti Scl-70) Positive, Anti-RnaPolymerase Ii And Anticentromere Antibodies Negative. Maybe These Conditions Have Allowed Us To Achieve Good Pregnancy Outcome In Our Patient. The Optimal Mode Of Delivery In Patients With Scleroderma Is Still Controversial. Vaginal Delivery Is Associated With Lesser Blood Loss Which Not Causes Hemodynamic Instability, But Has A Prolonged Second Stage Of Labor And Issues Regarding Increased Pressure With Contractions. The Soft Tissue Thickening Caused By Scleroderma Is Also Required Abdominal Delivery. But, Tracheal Intubation For General Anesthesia Has A Special Concern Because Of Limited Ability Of These Women To Open Their Mouths Widely. We Performed A Successful Delivery Without Any Complications In Our Patient.

IV. Conclusion

Although Pregnant Patients With Scleroderma Are Thought To Be At High Risk In Terms Of Poor Fetal And Maternal Outcome, They Can Have Healthy Babies And Successful Pregnancies. However, A Pregnant Patient With Scleroderma Should Be Followed Up By An Interdisciplinary Medical Team Including Obstetrician And Rheumatologist To Control Disease Activity And Avoid Possible Complications.
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